
Proceedings of the County Court, Jlarrh
rerm 1882.

New York, March 13. Commodore John Great Bargain.J. fMajxson nil tt rctir-o- Mat tUa T T,, ;f .,,1

State? navy died yesterday. His death A Pard Organ, nearly as good m I

WEEKLY COBFALLIS GAZETTE.

Corvallis. March 17, 1882.

Local ."Votes.

Beauty's Bower.
This famous cigar is

Only sold at T. J. Buford's.
Liquor license to Gillian & Tracy, Elk was caused by heart disease, aggravated by for sale at A. J. Langworthy Cash fUill

congestion of the lungs. I Corvallis. Price reasonable.
Easton. Pa., March 13. Smallpox hast 'Novelties of all kinds at Postoffice Store

Peanuts, walnuts, almonds, at Postoffice become epidemic in South Bethlehem. Pa, A..I. Loiu worthy's fash StoreEntered at the Postoffice at Corvallis,
Oregon, as secoud-ulas- s matter. Corner of Main aud Jackson sts., oppoaff

the ferry. Oorvallis, is the place to get bag
gaius in dry goods and groceries.

It is reported there are 70 cases and also a
number of ca&es of pneumonia. Schools
have been closed.

Panama, March 13. Inteligence hag just
reached here of an appaling earthquake in
Costa Riea. Advices thus far received
stale that four towns havo been destroyed.

Alsea Letter.
Alsea Bay is the place to get a home.

If you have not a home, come to Alsea bay,
for there are 100 settlers and plenty of land
vacant for 100 more. Times have been
better this winter on the Bay than ever
were known here before. The rush to
ifewport gave us a market for our vegeta-
bles, eggs butter .and honey at a very high
price. Mr. Baldwin gives ns 5 cts per
pound for our beef and more if we ask it.
This country, when cleared, is well adap-
ted to farming, for the hills possess a rich
soil and grass will take well on farms, aud
the hills when the brush is chopped off,
m ike good- - pasture land. We have a
schooner plying .to 'the bayt owned by Capt,
Lirtjens. The Captain C ime over" the . bar
on Sunday and fomul plenty of-- -- water, al-

though the channel was chapgeil to the
south Strangers pass every" day looking
for- - land. Some locate,, others pass on.
Come; we welcome you to the garden spot
of Oregon.

Geort'e Starr will present a petition to

Ulty ; fix mouths.
Thos. Harris appointed snpsrvisor oT

road dist. No. 41, in place of D. R.Jdtodges.
D. A. Vance appointed road supervisor

of road dist. No. 3, in place of Ed. Wal-de-

Order granted supc-vi-
s or for lumber fc re-

pair liri Iges in road dist. No. 1.

Petition and matters pertaining to what is
known as the Lilly roaci, dismissed on mo-
tion of petitioners.

...... "probate.
Estate of Tho Reader, dee'd: Sale of

real property confirmed,
"

except as to one
town lot in Monioc, and as to that lot,
order for resale.

Estate of Merritt S. Drake, doe'd: Final
accounts tiled and day set for heariusr.

store.

The finest brands of cigars at the Post
office; "stors.

Stationery and books of all descriptions at
Postoffice Store. j

Mr. and Mrs. Max Friendly are in' Port-lau- d

this week. . ;

All kinds of Blanks in stock and for sale
at the Gazette office.

Max Frieudly's- saw mill will commence

A Wild Coose Chase.

,. Mr. S. G. Irviiileft.Qneatta last Mo&diy
mopniiTjj; afojintud ..ujku hia Mrala'ad
iudefatijjaUe pony, as we are informed,
and registered at the Vincent - house on.

Tuesday at 2 o'clock A. M. having made
the entire trip without rest or intermission.

What Hade The Change.
S ixty Barbara, C.I., March 10th, 188.
H. H. Warnkk & Co. : Sirs I have bee

troubled v,'i;h liver co nolaint for the pasttwo years. During that time I tried alt
medicines advertised for this disease, ad

The Canadian papers are making bitter
corapleint against the government for not
having had clauses inserted in the Pacific
railroad contracts forbidding the employ-
ment of Chinese.

See San and Loo Lin, two Chinese, were
arrested recently at Portland, for cruelly
beating and burning with a hot poker a
Chinese slave girl. It is supposed that
both of her legs will have to be amputated.

Hon. J. F. Watson has resigned his office
of circuit Judge for this District, ami took
the oath of office last week as TJ. S. Dis-
trict Attorney and was admitted to prac-
tice in the U. S. Circuit and District Courts.

One of the mail stages going south was
recently crushes, and 'destroyed by K land
slide along the Umpqna-rive- near Canvon-yiile- .

Theririjer ap;l horses got oa.t'. ohye.
and" the! sacfts were afterwards dug' out of
the ruin. ' . '. a- -

. . .. ,

Mis,3 Mary Mlwaiey and young man
by the name of.. Perry were married, last
week, says flie Standard, while 'oh board
the train at Eugene City. Cause:--opposi- j

tion of the young ladie's parents to the
marriage.

A correspondent writing from Gray'sHarbor W. T., says: There is quite an ex-
citement on the north side about gold.
They are taking out $20 per ton, washing
iilack sand. They have struck a lead 18
inches thick, running back into the beach.
About 20 claims have been taken, and all
expect to make fortunes.

Washington, March 13. The nomination
of. Judge.Blatchfor.1 for supreme judge was
sent to the senate this afternoon, ami John
Russell Younsfas minister to China.

I Welt US it'.R m Aftir-,,-, r.ri. .il.a.l 1...
Omaha, March 12. The militia in the ! i.tn. W num. r.t.t ... - a

city to protect; ltbbiars were! lost I used your Safe Kidney and Liver
ituiu.ve,i.tuM evening oy a gathering r men i.'ure end am now perfectly well.
an I" boys who threw brfek-lrat- s at the out- - fl- - M. Van Wimklz.April 10, lijSl.

Estate of Adam Reader, an insano person
riuai account meet ana set tor bearing on

running next week.
The Corvallis Gazette for sale on the

counter of Bnford's news depot.
Jesse Ilo"ck of Monroe, wont to Portland

on Monday to buy new goods. .

Born to 'he wife of Ira Roe of,tbis county
on the 12th, twins, a boy and a girl.

April 10, 18S2.

Estate of J. P. Fri l'ey dee'd: Hearing

cers and hit several. A Sijuad of soldiers,
finally 'charged! on the crowd to dtive them
haek from the malrtia quarters and several
of the assailants were severely wounded,
by bayonets. One of the wounded, named
W. P. Armstrong, formerly a michinest.
who was Wounded in the breast and taken
into the guard hoti3e, supposed to he slight
ly hurt, has died from the wound.

the next term of the Legislature, asking
that honorable body to pass a law prohibit-
ing the dis'illing of ardent spirits- - in the
state of Oregon. Justi.eCmrt closed last
Sunday the examination of Bowers and
Hastings, said Bowers and Hastings being
bound over in the sum of S300.

South Beach.

upon pention to sa e ot real estate. Con-
tinued till next term.
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Estate of Wool, dee'd: Final
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accounts filed and set for hearing on April 05S. 1S32.
- 3Estate of J. C. Avery elee'd: Report of

Monday night,' being both starless and
moonless, was so dark that Mr. Irvin, as
we are informed, "could not see which way
to go, because it did not twinkle so." He

therefore gave his trusted pony full liberty
and license to wend his way, whithersoever
ins horseship wot. Now it ajjeara his

pony being wr.ipt in profoutid reflection,
took a neighboring deer trail and calmly

pursued it to its termination, which abrupt-

ly ended in an impenetrable thicket of a
matted and tangled under-brus- as cool. I
1 found in the jungles of Australia or the
dense and unexplored forests of the Amazon.

Whereupon he turned his faithful steed

"right about face" and after hours of deter-

mined and tireless search, uninterrupted
except by numerous madho'.cs and countless
fallen trees, to say nothing of obstructing
thickets and babbling twooks, he found the
Corvallis road and calmly pursued his way
homeward, without farther adventure of a

noteworthy character. It i3 needless to add

Ecommissioners to set apart dower, approve I. " 2 o J

Thos. Cauthorn wen; to Portland last
Monday to lay la a stock of new goo Is.

E. A. Abbiy returns I from the b.y last

Tuesday, intending t i remain several days.
A magni.iccnt selection of caudles from

San Fi'aucisjo just arriveed at Postoifi-- e

store.
Messrs Riy & S in want 10,000 bushels of

potatoes for which they will pay the high

Estate of Wilson Henderson, dee'd:
a IIsettled.

In the matter of the minor heirs of Wil
son Hen lerson, dee d: Guardian required

Remln'sscnce from the Sea Side.
The weather since the last storm has been

as e'ear and delightful as summer. The O
P. R. R. wharf at ford's Point is nearin
its completion very rapidly. The piles ar.
all driven and the east caps were p it oii

Saturday. The carpenters are all ready and
will begin to lay the tiooring the first of the
week. The Oneata Mill will resume Work
about the middle ot the week, and a rain
the familiar hum of the siw, and whistle of

i
to
cS2J

o "Eest c ish price.
Co!. Kels y, Judge Chenoweth and J. R.

Bryson are .at S.ilein this week, attending

Anaaiincemeut.

The National Surgical Institute, of Indi-

anapolis, with branches at Philadelphia.
Atlanta, Ga. , and San Francisco, which has
a National reputation, will permanently

a branch at Portland, Oregon.
Two of the ski led Surgeons of this Insti-

tute, prepared with eviry needed apparatus
for the successful treatment of cripples, will
meet all the old patients, and such new ones

3 may desire treatment, this year, at the
following places: Portland, at St. Charles
Hotel, April 8th, 10th and 11th;

Albany, April 12lh and 13th,
TheDa'les, April 17th; Walla Walla, April
19th and 20th; and Seattle, April 25th and
26th, and hereafter, at Portland, Oregon, on
the first two weeks of May and November
of each year, commencing November. 1882.

Beware of rdl travelin Doctor.? wi.o mav

S3 --i

to Live an atilitionat oon ot $o, DJU.

Estate of Aron Wells, dee'd: settled.
Estate of Geo. F. Deiiniok, dee'd: settled.
Estate of Geo. P. Wrenn dee'd: F. A

administrator. Bonds
$2,000.

Estate of Thos. Header, deceased: Cita

3 H
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TELEGRAMS.

Omaha, March 9. Strikers and labor
unions are flushed with the victory of their
raid on "scab laborers" on the grading yes-
terday. The railway company has its
offices and depot barricaded and watched

t, and the city is in a state of con-
siderable uneasiness.

Omaha, March 10. morning
two companies of regulars, about 100 men,
and a howitzer and gatling gnu from Fort
Omaha, are to be stationed at the B. & M.
freight depot groan Is to protect the B. & M.
graders from violence e mob and

labor union. Regulars aro to be call-
ed out under a request of Gov. Vance m ule
to President Arthur. Three hundred men
employed at the Omaha- - smelting works
atoppel to day. saying they were afraid to

U'.n to i 3ue to creditors having liens upon
Xj

i cal estate, to snow the amount of their
claims.

Estrate of G. W. Dethers, dee'd : Final
accounts filed. Set for hearing Monday STew this Week,April 10, l'6S2.

the busy axman will be heard as of yore.
R. A. BenseU's new steamer, that h is been
building at the Oae itta ship-yard- is no
completed, and when "hushed will mike
daily trips between Newport and Elk City-Sh-

will carry about twenty-fiv- e pissen ;ers.
Mr. Boswell and men arrived at s

Friday evening. All preparation
are being made to begin work on the rail
road as soon as the weather permits. There
are a great many strangers in Newport ai
present; some are looking for laud, some fn;
work, while others are Drospecting as i

were. Judge Stout's new residence
au acquisition to the town; he wil

move into is next weak. Mr. Wailing ha
purchased the house lately occupied by John
Vingav. He contemplates buildin' a fine

that Sam turned abolitionist on his arrival
and the way he abolished ham d I eggs and
articles of the cn'n.ary art, ad iiif niturn,
would perhaps, under fiiglitly varying cir-

cumstances, have been justly regarded, the
sin unpardonable. Moral: buy your pony
a pair of "s;e:ks" Sam. for hini to use in
his old" age, before again starling off on a
vild gco&e cbase.

supreme court.
Remember the lecture eve-

ning at the College Chapel, Ly Rev. J. E.
N. Bell.

See sample Steel Skeia Bain wagin.
Bjst wagon ever differed in this market, at
Woodcock & Baldwin's.

Look out for the 1

irje stock of new goods
belonging to E. Rosenthal and no-.- on the
way from San Francisco.

Don't forget that ths Monitor Grain Drill
is far ahead of anything of its kind. At
Woodcock & B Jd win's.

The f.uinl.-- in this city ha turns 1 oat

claim to represent any other Institute, forEstate of Eiizvbith Mason dee'd: Settled. this 13 the only .surgical Institute on tins
Coast wish facilities and experience for the

Cession Council. treatment of deformities.
J. M. HINKLE, M. D.
GEO. W. HANDY. M. D.At a meeting of the Common Council on

the 13th, a report was re t I from the com-

mittee on fire and water, stating that said
Surgeons in charge, National SurgieaMiisIl
tute, No. 31U Bush St. San Francisco::

( outl ine under tae present state of afflirs,
r;s there was dan ier of being rai le I by the
mob to compel them to strike for 1 75 per
day.

Om-h- i. Iselv, March 10 Lboiunionist3
and mob held a large an I euthusi istie meet-
ing and determined to enforce, if
pos.ible, their established price of $1 75
per day for common labor. More serious

Jury !.'(.
Following is a Hit of the jurors drawn to

sjrve at the March term of the Circa t committee ha I ex unmet all th ; cisterns Letter fseai near Abea Ear.
Valiants, Mirch 8th, 1832.

33TIG? T3 RAILROAD CONTRACTORS.

."ALr.D H71OP03ALS WILL BE RECEIVED, AT
y t:is ol tlie Oregon Pacific Railroad Compaq
iy, Corvaliij, Oregon, until r.oon, on

April lit, 1S8?,
will fin 1"; o;enc:l, for furnishin the material

.in i d:.n,' t ie work 0:1 construction of Four Tunnels
on bbe Iui3 ol tltz CT3ou Paciflts ILtilroad, betweerv
i.'orvaliii and Taquina, varying in length lrom 400 ta
7.r)D i&it; ajc(rdin. to plan and spseifi cations now
on file in tlie Oiiice of the Chief Engineer of ttaa
Company at Corvalll . The bid must be made oo
blanks will be furnished by the Company, o
application.

Tlie Conpiny res;rre to theuiselrcs the right eg

rejecting any or ail bids.
March 10th, 18".

Wsl at HOAO,
19:122. General Managar. O. F. H.

Court for this county, commencing on the
Ed. Gazette. It omirrel to me that

there iniirht e some of the readers f your trouble is expected.
New York, March 10. R. G. Dun & Copaper that are without homos. It they

and found an adequate supply of water in
each.

The finance committee reported favorably
on the claim of W. G. Campbell, ain't,
;2 5). On motion, the claim was ordered

pdd.
The following clai.ns aaainst the city

residence in the spring. The regular an-
nual school meeting was held at Newport
last Monday which resulted in the electi-- n

of Ed C. Phelps as director, and John Priest
as clerk. John seems to have a life lease
On that oili e. lor he has fiile 1 it for the
last ten years. The private day and eve-

ning school under the management of E.
Frazier is in a flourishing condition. The
public School begins about the middle ol
April. Axgelo.

Newport, Mnreh 13th. 1SS2.

will take the trouble to come over to tin report failures of the last seven days as 143. jithwest part of Benton county, there is

plenty of good land not yet taken np
Parties wishing tntlier information can in

150) i;iun Is of b:Ls for the wharf at
bay this week.

Mr. T. Sidney Xaslt left fie city a few

days ago. to attend to business reUttiaj tj
his claim at t!ie Sainmit.

Mr. Lee II iSf.n in, who was i:i the city
recently, is, a we are informed, the bridge
contractor o;i the O. V. it. R.

At the e'c;iiu of t'le Fire D yarl.m?iit
1 tst Saturday, X. B. A v. ry was elected Chief
an d li 1 Belknap Assist tut

The locomotive at tfcis city belonging to
the (). P. I. R. is, we are iuforaie 1, to be
shipped to Yatiaina biy via Portlanh

quire ot JYlr. fiercer, wuo surveyed it, orwere presented and on motion, allowed
'. E. Miller S

come and see it.

against 128 last week. Listern states had
20. western 42, middle 21, southern 44, c

10 and New York city seven.
New York, March 10. U. S. Commiss-

ioner Shields today gave a decision refus-
ing to give naturalization papers to Hop
Sing, a Chinaman, who applied for them
yesterday.

Atcliinson, March 10. The heaviest

KOTICE FOR PUSLISATtON,Our school meeting went off on Monday.3 50 Mr. Baxter was elected clerk and Mr. Ru
Land OiHco at Orejon City, Oregonble director. The lower nortion of toe

m ist of a vesiel came ashore last week, Miruh S. 1861.

3. R. Bsicv ....
V. H. Sawtelle.. .

I'. E. MlUcr
A. R. Pygall ...
Timothy i)nahue
Henry Gerb .r . . . .

Total including

rs HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE FOL- -.XDTICEwith considerable iron raid some rop .

51 CO

5S 00
37 25

5 00
5 00

W. (.'.'

lowi-ii- n:inu-- l settler lian filed notice et hU in- -.We expect this put of the county to be snow storw of the season prevailed last tentimi to make final proof in tuniiort of his claim.

Toa!I wio ar-- suiTerin- Fron thr; errors and India
crcti:m3 of youth, nyrvous weakiies1, early deca
Iosj of manhood, etc., I will send a recuipe that will
cure y:i. FttfLK OF CIIAltOi;. This great re:ne:'.y
was discovered by a in South America
Send a self-a- Iressed envelope to the Rkv. Jo.Krn
T. 1 nm an, Station i).,New YorkOity.

well represented in Coivallis during Court.
night and this morning throughout norththe claim of

17th iust: . .

Jacob Ifenkle, Jr.; Philomath.
.las. 0. Wrightsm in; Sjo.ip Creek.
Jack Frintz; Toledo.
Peter (ieb.itiy; Philomath,
M. W. Simpson; Elk City.
James It.'binsoii: Kings Vail ay.
Thos. H. Powers; Corvallis.
C E. Moore; "
I). ft Bodges; Soap Creek.
Wiley Winkle; Willamette.
Jacob Vlotlic; Soup Creek.
Joseph Uc-.ker- "
Joseph d ntir; Kings V.diey,
J. I'. Alvord; Monroe.
Jas M. Cross; Kings Valley.
Adam Wilhe in; Monroe.
Mirioa Feichter; Muddy.
A.' N. Locke; Corval'is.
S. R. Hawley; Monr.-e- .

It. C Kiger; Corvallis.
Thos. Hayden; Alsea.
Edward W allien; Corvallis.
W. K. Bohanon; Philomath.
John B. Woodman; Monroe.
James Martin. "
J. M. Townsend; Kings Valley.
K. J. Simmons; Corvallis
Z. II. Davis.
W. T. Morton; Snap Creek.
J. S. S. rowetl; Muddy.
Christian Voss; Snap Creek.

rlie schooner Kate and Anna is in tae em Kans.is.
Alsea Bav. G. M. S.

St. Louis, March 10. Miss Louise Ar- -A neat literary publication of Philadsi

phia was p'.a.el oa oar by 1'. J maindo, champion lady bicycle rider started
on a ride to day to make 6'0f miles miles in

a'ld t! at said proof nil i be made before the Couaty
C'erk, of Benton County, at Corvallis, Oregon. a,

TUESDAY, APRIL 18th, 1382,
viz: Albert W Wright I. S. No. 91 for-
th? S. E. j sf Sea 1, T. 12 S ,R. 11 W.

He name tee following witnesses to prove his
resi'lence soon, and cultivation of, said land,.

vi2: Wm. titt, of Bay, J. King and James.
r. of Oncalta. and W. Huntaicker, of Cr--.

vallis. all of Benton Cou-.ltv- , Oiegon.
10:l-2-5- . L. TL BAR1K, Register.

CEIE&AL.

The capture : Jesse Jam's is again re six consecutive days.
Pomeroy greenhackers have issued a ulafc- -ported from Kansas.

Buford, for which We return in til J thanks
Messrs: F. M. Johnson and E. Holgate

were telephoned yesterday, to go to Philo-

math itnme "lately, on imp irtant s.

The County Coin-.- ; an minted S. T. Jef

form after much wranslina which has no"Prof. D. T. Stanley h.oa stilted- a semi
novel fi attires.monthly temperance paper.

m:mmmn cured
An old physician, retired from active

practice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India Missionary the formula of a

simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and

permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and Lung
affections, also a positive and radical cure
for general Debility and all nervous com- -

Canton, March 10 Union block wasnSmelt are running heavily in the Columbia

Campbell $169 !0

The following two ordinance bills were

presented to the council and re id for the
first time: one relating to lauding or storing
dynamite giant powder, or nitro glycerine;
another relating to throwing refuse matter
into the streets and alleys.

On motion, the Marshal was instructed
to notify parties that no mora maaure be
thrown into the alleys.

A committee consisting of B. J. Haw-

thorne, J. H. Lewis, and E. B. McElroy
w;;s appointed to investigate tlie matter in

rela Ufa to the sewer on Malison street,
and report at an a ljounied meeting.

nearly destroyed by fire Loss S50.- -river. 1 oey are ol tine Quality.
000; partly insured.A small bug, with a grasshoppary head,

Washington, March 10. The Chineaeis biting the Alabama wheat.
bill, passed by the senate yesterday, wasThe has n onin ite-- Yalter A.

freys Justice of the Pe ice to till the un-

expired term of Geo. P. Wrenn lieceased.

We notice th it M . !!o. B irra I tile, the
well known and enterpriai ig tobacconist of
iJau Francisco, is registered at taa Viaeeat
hoase.

Smith Lr. S. marshal for California.

KQTIGS EF DiSSCLUTtPN.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THI;
, v partnership between the undersigned, Allen-Parke-

and Wallis Nasli (as Tru-tee- in the business!,
known as the Oneatta Mill, on Yaquiiia Bay, Bento.t.
County, Orison, which jartner.-shi- commenced nt
tlie 0th day of August, A. O. 1881, has been this

by mutual consent.
Dated this 11th day of Marrh. A. D. 183?.

ALLEN PARKER.
Witnesses W.u.US NASH.

J. RCAD.MAX, JE.
W. L. Oastox. 19:12w:

sent to tlie honse of representatives this
afternoon and given its proper place on. the
ape iker's table. There are 33 bills ahead ofThe erection ot a new woolen mill and

flouring mill is being talks 1 of in Albany. t e first being the v bill.
Annie Murray, who recently shot and and the fifth the Grant retirement measure.

killed Henry Prang in Portland, died last
week. Chicago, March 10. Mr. Scoville arrived

p'aints, after having thoroughly tested its
wondei ful curative powers in thousands of

cases, feels it his duty to make it known to
his suffering fellows. The recipe with full
particulars, directions for preparation and
use, and all necessary advice and instruc-
tions for successful treatment at your own
home, will be received by you by return
marl, free of charge by addressing with
stamp or stamped envelope to

Dn. M. E. BELL,
161 X. Calvert St., Baltimore, Md.

19:2yl.

yesterday evening. He says as soo as the
bill of exceptions in ths Guiteau case isProf. Powell holds a teacher's institute

Tlie Mar.-h- al was instructed to put in a
briilre on the conur of Fifth n 1 Ad tun'
street.

Tl e fire and water committee were in-

structed, to have the cistern at the corner
n Mourn n.th Polk county, beginning wiji ready ha will retire from the defense.March 22nd. iuite.ui has riot broke down in the least.

The steamer Oregon arrived on the Sth. but is more unreasonable than ever.

Washington, March 10. A reDort was

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN APPOINT-- ,
THE by tlie County Court of Benton County, Ore--,
iron. Administrator of the estate of Georjre P. Wrenn,
deceased. Ail persons having claims against th. r- -'

tateof said dece sod are required to present them tK.
mc, with the priqior vouchers, within six months
from .late, at my o.Iice at Corvallis.
CokvaL-i- s, Ore"iOU, March 10. 1SS2.

F. A. CiIENOWEIH,
lB:12wf. Administrator.

made yesterday from the committee on Li

of Second and Adams streets repaired.
It was ordere 1. th:t the dit-.- on Har-

rison street adjoining Mrs. Grabbs' prop-
erty, should be covered as soon as lumber
for the same ci uid'l e obtaii ed.

Council adjourned until Merck 23, 1S82.

lian aiiairs and placed on the calendar for
the a lotment ol lands in severalty to Indi,
an.s ju Umatilla reservation in Oregon.

fiewdtd Out.

We have just receive 1 an ar.u all of com-
munications from the bay, ra iny of which
take grevi U3 to the comm inio.t-ti-

si.a-e- "Augelo" and published in our
issue of the 10..h. The communications of

this class arc sow my in number that on
account of our limited space we cannot
publish-thm- . The communication against
which so much objection has been raised
appears innocent on its face, and we snp-pose-

when we pnblished it that it contain-

ed simply 'a statement of facts. We hope
no intentional wrong was intended t any-
body, by any statements made in the cor
respondence alluded to because a news
paper should not mix with petly neighbor-
hood quarrels and it is our desire while con-

ducting a newspaper' that everything found
in our eolumns shall be strictly in accord-
ance with the truth. We hope correspon-
dents will bear this in mind in all cases.

Lakeport Cal.. March 10. Mareuss and
Jeff, the two murderers of John Hendry in

Mr. 0. 0. Wallin, the genial aent of

Wells Fargo & Co. , formerly on this side,
but n iw on the east 31 le railroad, registered
last Saturday at the Vincent house.

Win. Bagley ail Mr. S. M vrtlelt left
this week fi the Yaquiiia- These

gentlemen have a contract w uaderst.t.id,
to furnish a large number of ties for the
0. P. li. R.

Miss Christie Willard w.t3 baptisJ at
the Evangelical church last Sunday by
Rev. J. Bower3ox. We learn also that
Mis3 llurly and Miss Flora Parson reeeut y
joined said church.

There will tea 3. School concert given
tlie young people and children of the Evan--

ical S. S. in a week or two, the proceeds
to go toward defraying the expetuss ineur-r- e

I by too purchase of a S. S. Library.
There will be a wedding here next month,

one of the high contracting parties being at
present a re udent of Portland and quite
well known by numerous friends here; the

auuary last have just been arrested.

with 350 Chinamen who were destined for
tho.N. P. R. R.

Tlie Oregon Short Line, it is thought will
be completed from Gr.uiger to Baker Cit.f
by next year.

Portland spent $51,371 46' for her schools
during the fiscal year ending March 1st; a
good showing.

A District Teachers' Institute will be
held in Aloany, Linn county, from March
2Stb to March 31st.

It is thought among Senators in Wash-

ington that Senator Hill of Georgia will die
from his malady.

An unknown Steerage passenger leaped
from the steamer Oregon on the 25th ult,
aud ilrowncd himself.

Secretary Folger has ordered collection
of duties on sugar according to its apparent

St. Petersburg. March 10. The minister
of war told Skobelelf he was recalled for

THE YAQUINA HOUSE;!!
Is now prep:irc.l 'o accommodate travelers,

IN FIRST-CLAS- S STYLE.
.MEALS AT ALL 1THTRS FOR.

0.B.Y 25 CEJiTS,

reach of discipline in creating disturbance
and excitement abroad. Gen. Iauatieft told
Ski.beleff the czar had nothing particular to

$Smg Taliuy Letter.
Regular Correspondent to the Gazette

Eoitoii Gazette. The farmeis have been
improving the good weather by plowing and
sowing. Everybody has been hard at work
for the last week. There is not an idle
hand in the Valley; in fact they need a
few good men at the saw mill. Mr. Niin
Kelley from Polk ooauty is at work for
lake Chambers in his blacksmith shop.
Mr. Kelley is an experience I workman an I

will give entire satisfaction.
At the annual school meeting, C. B. Cros-u- o

was elected director and James Cham-

bers, clerk.
Connor & Crosno have sold their store to

say to him.

Memphis. March 11. From a point
wety miles below Mcrovhie. where the

A NASAL. INJECTOR free with e.-.-

1 o tie of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Plica
50 cents.

THE REV. dEO. H. THAYER, of Bour-
bon, Ind., says: "Both myself and wife
owe our "lives to StiILOH'S CONSUMP-
TION CURE."
ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indi-gestio-

Consumption, Dizziness, Loss of

Appetite, Yellow Skin? Sbiloh's Vitalizcr
is a positive cure.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price 10
cts. 50 cts. and 1.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY a pos-
itive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and Canker
Mouth.

"HACKMETACK," a lasting and fragrant
perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.

SHIOH'S CURE WILL immediately relieve

Croui, Whooping cough and Bronchitis.

fc'OR DYSPEPSIA .ml Liver Complaint,
you have a printel guarantee on.eyery
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails
to cure.

first break in the levee occurred the entire HORSE FEEL
Constantly on harm!, at the

LOWEST LIVING RATES.
country is one vast sea of water. PeopleReturned Home.

Cyrm Powers reee it'y rrtarnedMr
borne from a trip to Southern Caltfonra Messrs. Willard and Lark Price. As theother an esteemed yoa.ig

1 uly of this city.
Jos. R. K. Irvia is still proprietor of the

'Ocean Bouse" at Newport Ya piiaa Biy
and doss not desire any to
a ivertise his business, as he is able to pay
for his own advertising.

ad through this submerged region are
utterly destitute and in a starving condition.
The levee along the river front is broken in
forty diderent places between Memphis and
Arkansas (.'ity, and at some points the river
is fifty miles wide.

Panama. March l.-r- The editor of the
ElParkener of Guatemala has been arrested
for printing an article offensive to the U. P
minister to (,'entral America, Dr. Logan.

London, March 12. Nesjotiafions for a
copyright convention between Great Britain
and the United States are suspended. Pres-
ident Arthur and Secretary of State Frelins- -

Situaued on the Yaquiiia Road, half wy?
from Corvsllia to New-por- t.

P. BRYANT.

Ooocl Bargain.
Tl-.- jrroui.ds including the lot fenced, tegethet-wit- h

stable barn etc of the OSOp'ng grrupd on,
Fred OIs. ons jilace for rent : verytody knew the,
l.icsr.ty a one of the bst on the Ynfiuina Bay.
Address owner, J. A. OLSSON.

19tiw4 Newport, Oregon,

where he had gone for improvement in
health. He appeals, and says ths.t he feels
better. He weighs ten pounds more th in
when he left. Since arriving in an Oregon
climate he experienced a feeling, probably
on account of the heavy atmosphere which
is depressing to health. Southern Califor-

nia is not suited to his taste as a model of a
fine country, on account of scar ity of rain
aud everything being dried up. Not a spear

A LL KINDS OF JOB WOBK DONE
A. at this office. Letter heads, ete.

that che.l re- -pa:of grass is to be seen in
gion.

Jos. R. K. Irvin.
We are under obligations to Wallis Nash

Eiq. who has kiudly placed Umiii our table
his new book recently pablishe I. entitled
' Two years in Oregon." After a further
examination we will give notice to it more
fully.

Mr. M. Hill, accompanied by his son,
arrived in our city but Monday dir;ct from
Panama. Mr. Hill is a brother ot Mr?. L.
G. Kane of this city. He informs us, th it

huysen nnt sharing Gen. Garfield's views
on the subject.

Scutari, Mar. 11. Austrians occupy
Dragalf. headquarters of the insurgents in
Krivoscia. .

members of the new firm arc energetic boys
nod well liked in the neighborhood, they will
do a g'-- t business, although Laik seems to
think the store was bought to keep, having
refused to sell a boy a pair of boots for
the cash, after the boy had oiFered fifty
cents more than they were worth. Connor
& Crosno will remain in the Valley, farm-

ing sad settling np their business.
In a private letter just received from

Hon. M. 0. George, he Says: "I fully ap-

preciate the importance of Yaqr.ina Bay
improvements, and will get the largest pos-
sible appritpriation for that purpose. And
I am fully of the opinion that were any of
the intelligent people, who are interested
in that work, here to see my surroundings,
ami feel the temper of Congress, they would
heartily coincide 'with my course in this
matter."

I am certain that Mr. George will do his
duty faithfully for all parts of the State
au I that be is an ;dde aud efficient member
end should by all means be returned to
Congress- - Heretorore we have pursued a
very suicidal pelicy for the good ot our
State, scare ly ever sending btck a member
for a second term Other Stales, send their
representatives for years and ye'trs, nutil
tln-- have gaiue I experience and friends
and power. Let ns bo wise and profit by
thdr example; and the time may yet come
when Oregon can speak in rhe Halls of

Congress and command attention.
Brutus.

March 13th, 1882.

b. Vienna, March, 12. Eight thousand

the mortality among the hands, working on

color wuen imported.
We understand that the cannery on the

Lower Siu daw will be started up during
the next fishing season.

Dan Patter3on, snys the Bedrock Demo-ca- t,

shot and wounded Ed Lyon recently.
Family troubles were the cause.

The O R. & N. Co. expect to have regu-
lar trains running between the Cascades
and The Dalles by the 1st prox.

E. T. Kennedy, who has been employed
as leading writer on the Sail Francisco Alto,
committed suicide on the 9th inst.

A little daughter of Mr. Van Bibber, says
the Weekly Tacoma Ledger, lost her life
last week, by a. tree filling' upon her.

Counterfeit half dollars bearing date of
1877, and purporting to be coined at the
Philadelphia Mint, are in circulation.

At the appro tchiug con3istory the pope
will create seven new cardinals, including
the most Rev.; Dr. McCabe, archbishop of
Dublin. - '"; ,

Miss Ada Thomas has been elected School
Clerk of the East Portland School District,
beating three men in the contest' for the
position.

In the year 1879 there was collecte l and
expended for educational purposes in the
United States and Territories the enormous
sum of 78,385,956.

Privat" advices from Ottawa state that a
syndicate of California has arranged with
the Cana lian Government to build the Nan-aim- o

railway. Standard.
Mr. H. Baily, of the' Willamina lumber-

ing mills, we are informed, lost about 600,-00- 0

feet of logs dining the high water last
week, by the breaking of a boom.

Tlie bill providing for the admission of
Washington was reported from the house
committee on the 11th. with the clause
adding northern Idaho stricken out.

A young man named Robert Boyd com-
mitted suicide in the bar-roo- of the St.
John Hotel, at Weston, on the evening
of Friday last, by taking poison mixed with
whisky.

Timei Constantinople: It is feared in
official circles that war between Russia and
Austria is inevitable. The Question of

the Isthmus canal, is simply fearful.

The school exhibition held at th : Orange
h ill, in what is known as the Newton dis

OppotiiUffa Line.
A dispatch from San Francisco says: It

is currently reported that the ownership of

ths steim propjllsr WilHa n T.tb;r h is b;e l

triii iferrel trn f T. W.i;'ii t
Luning. The vessel was built in Baltimore
la 1857, and has a registered tonnage f

nearly 2000. The engines have a capacity
of 1)) him pt-vir- . Sis wdl bs ra i hf
Mr. Luning on the route between this city
and Portland in opposition to the line of

steamships owned and by Henry
Villard and for which Goodall, Perking &

Co. are agents.

Dsry Gods, 6itiimgf& General MercMaiidisetriet. p.t the close of Mr. E. H. Be'nnet's

Will have to quit

school, is repirtel to have been a decided
success. Mr. Bennett has taught several
t'.rms of school ia that district, r are
n firmed, and has given general satisfaction.

Mr. C. H. Whitney, who has lately moved
his large stok of goods lata the former Ga-

zette building, ii disposing of a large qunan-tit- y

of goods lieeause he sells so remark-

ably cheap. Larue arrivals of goods every
dav. He is a thorough business man an !

selling so

Gash.C eap for

individuals unprovided with passports have
been expelled from Moscow within a fen-days-.

.

Washington, March 11. The secretary
of war has telegraphed Gen. H nenck ap-
proving the order in Sere;e tut Mason's ease
providing for Mason's imprisonment in the
penitentiary at Albany.

All democrats cannot be depended upon
to oppose the proposed changes in house
rules. It is evident to all that nnder the
present rales scarcely any bill calling for
the expenditure of money, outside of regu-
lar appropriation bills, will stand any show
of passing.

The sentence of court-marti- on Sergeant
Mason for shooting at Uniteau was com-
municated to. him this afternoon. He re-

ceived it with apparent indifference Al-

ready petitions have been prepared askinghis pardon by the president.
The Smithsonian Institution 'has received

from Prof. Foester. of Berlin, the announce-
ment that he has 'discovered before Pa'isa,
on the 10th of March, a planet of the 13th
magnitude, 11 hours 10 minutes right ascen-
sion, 8 decrees 18 minutes north declination;
daily motion 4 seconds.

'" Memphis, March 12. Lieut. Vedder, de-

tailed for duty in Arkansas to ascertan ' the
extent Of guttering caused by overflow, ar-

rived this forenoon from Little Rock. He
estimates the government will have th pro-
vide for 20,000 destitute people in Arkan-
sas for sixty days from the 20th inst., as
suffering is on the increase, and wili con-

tinue long after the water recede.

understands how to succeed with large
sales and low prbes.

get more time
advertisement

order to
write an

In
to

' "' The pig Seed Country.
What is known as the Big Bend country,

situated west of this city an t north of

Sprage, says the Spokane Chronicle, contains
About 80,000 acres of rich wheat an I gr.tss
lands, with sufficient timber for farm ptfr-- .

poses. A gentleman just from that district
informs us that at no time this Winter have
eattie been without out-do- feed. The In-

dians have raised good corn in that locality,
and many of the whites intend to make the
experiment,".' : " ." '

Cbarcb Selice.
Prof, TL.S, Campbell,. of Monmouth, will

preach la the North Methodist church,
in this city, on next Sunday, 19th inst, at
11 o'clock, A. M and 7 o'clock P. M. The
public is cordially invited to attend.

One or Jlere Surgeons.
From the P.vific .Surgical Institute 305

Kearney St., S;:n Francisco, will be at the
St. Charles H tel, Eugeaa City, Mirch 21st
and 22 I; at the St. Cairles Hitel, Albany,
March 21th and 25th, and the Ohemckita
Hotel, Salem. Mtrch 27tli anl 2ith, fully
prepared to treat all the di3ease3 and De-

formities treated at this Institute, such as

Spiual Diseases anl all diseases of the
Joints, Rupture, Nasal Catarrh, Chronic
Rheumatism, Lung Disease, Paralysis, Ner-

vous Diseases, Piles, Fistula, and Female
Diseases. This is the only authorized branch
of the Great North-wester- n Surgical Insti-
tute on the Paeitie Coast, and desires not to
be confounded with any other Institution.

to fill this space, which i
reserved for him.

List ol L titers
Remaining in the Posto dice at Corvallis
Benton County, Oregon, March 17, 18S2.

Persons calling for the same will please say
advertised :

Mrs. A. Ross. Effie B. Rollins, Mrs.
Corrinne Reed, W. T. Owens, Alex Ross,
John Reed, Clinton Tharpp, J. R. Sways,
N. Versteeg, Joseph . Worley, 2, B. L

N. R. Barber, P. M.

calling out reserves is being seriously dis
ss ea.

It is learned from aoi authoritv that 19:I2tfCharles Hamilton, the paramour of Carrie
lirartley anrl one of her accomplices in the
murder of Jamee N. Brown, ' is lying sick at
Mazatlaa, Mexico. .


